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No. 1980-91

AN ACT

HB 1145

Amending the act of May 2, 1945 (P.L.382, No.164), entitled “An act
providing for the incorporationas bodiescorporateandpolitic of ‘Authori-
ties’ for municipalities, counties and townships; prescribing the rights,
powersanddutiesof suchAuthoritiesheretoforeor hereafterincorporated;
authorizing such Authorities to acquire, construct, improve, maintain and
operateprojects,andto borrow moneyandissuebondstherefor; providing
for the paymentof such bonds, and prescribingthe rights of the holders
thereof;conferring theright of eminentdomainon suchAuthorities; autho-
rizing such Authorities to enter into contractswith and to accept grants
from the Federal Governmentor any agency thereof; and conferring
exclusivejurisdiction on certaincourts over rates,” providing for a hearing
before the adoption of certain resolutions and ordinances; clarifying
languagefor the determinationof certainassessmentsandmaking a repeal
relating to term bonds.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. SubsectionA of section3, actof May 2, 1945 (P.L.382,
No.164), known as the “Municipality Authorities Act of 1945,”
amendedJanuary21, 1952 (1951 P.L.2188, No.626), is amendedto
read:

Section3. Method of Incorporation.—A. Wheneverthe munic-
ipal authoritiesof any municipality singly or of two or more munici-
palities jointly shall desire to organizean Authority under this act,
they shall adopta resolutionor ordinancesignifying their intention to
do so but no such resolution or ordinance shall be adopteduntil after
a public hearing has beenheld, the notice of which shall be given at
leastthfrty daysbeforein the samemannerashereinafterprovidedfor
the giving of notice of the adoptionof the resolutionor ordinance.

ThereafterIf the resolution or ordinance is adoptedthe municipal
authoritiesof suchmunicipality or municipalities shall causea notice
of such resolutionor ordinanceto be publishedat least one time in
the legal periodicalof the countyor countiesin which suchAuthority
is to be organized,andat leastonetime in a newspaperpublishedand
of general circulation in such county or counties.Said notice shall
contain a brief statementof the substanceof said resolutionor ordi-
nance, including the substanceof such articles making referenceto
this act, and shall state that on aday certain,not lessthanthreedays
after publication of said notice, articles of incorporation of the
proposedAuthority will be filed with the Secretaryof the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.No such municipality shall be required(any
law to the contrarynotwithstanding)to makeanyotherpublicationof
suchresolutionor ordinancesunder theprovisionsof existinglaw.
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The aforesaidpublicationof suchnoticeshall be sufficient compliance
with suchlaws.

Section2. Clause (w) of subsectionB of section4 of the act,
addedApril 10, 1980 (No.41), is amendedto read:

Section4. PurposesandPowers;General._* * *

B. Every Authority is herebygranted, and shall have and may
exerciseall powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carryingout of the
aforesaidpurposes,including but without limiting the generalityof the
foregoing,the following rights andpowers:

(w) An Authority, createdto provide businessimprovementsand
administrativeservices,may imposean assessmenton each benefited
property within a businessimprovementdistrict which shall be based
upon the estimated cost of the improvementsor services in such
district statedin the planningor feasibility study.

Such individual assessmentsshall be determined by one of the
following methods:

(1) By an assessmentdeterminedby multiplying the total improve-
ment or servicecostby the ratio of theassessedvalue of the benefited
property to the total assessedvaluationof all benefitedpropertiesin
the district.

(2) By an assessmentupon the severalpropertiesin the district in
proportion to benefits as ascertainedby viewersappointedin accord-
ancewith municipal law.

No assessmentor chargeshall be madeunless such Authority has
submitted the plan for businessimprovements and administrative
services together with estimatedcosts and the proposedmethod of
assessmentsfor businessimprovementsand chargesfor administrative
services to the municipality in which the project is to be undertaken
and the municipality shall haveapprovedthe plan, the estimatedcosts
andthe proposedmethodof assessmentandcharges.

Thereshall not be assessedany chargesagainstthe improved prop-
ertiesan aggregateamountin excessof the estimatedcost.

Such Authority may by resolution authorizethe paymentof the
assessmentor chargein equalannual, or more frequentinstallments
over such time and bearinginterestat such rate not in excessof six
per centum as may be specifiedin the resolution.Where bondsshall
havebeenissuedand sold, or notesor guaranteesgiven or issued,to
provide for the cost of the improvementsor servicesthe assessmentin
equal installments for bond repaymentshall not be payable beyond
theterm for which thebonds,notesor guaranteesarepayable.

Claims to secure the assessmentsshall be entered in the
prothonotary’soffice of the countyat the sametime and in the form
and shall be collectedin the samemannerasmunicipal claimsare filed
and collected notwithstanding the provisions of this section as to
installmentpayments.
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In the caseof default in the paymentof anyinstallmentandinterest
for a period of sixty daysafter it becomesdue, the entire assessment
andaccruedinterestshall be due.

Any owner of property, against whom an assessmenthas been
made,may paythe samein full, atanytime, with accruedinterestand
costs thereon, and such payment shall discharge the lien of such
assessment.

Section3. Section5.1 of the act is repealed.
Section4. Except for section2 of this act which shall take effect

on June9, 1980, the remainderof this act shall take effect immedi-
ately.

APPROVED—The3rd dayof July, A. D. 1980.

DICK THORNBURGH


